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or IVafsHlciit Juilge,
JOHX P. LINTON, of Jotttvtown.

Fur blieritf,
A. OKAY, of CarrolltDwn.

For Poor Director,
JOHN F. LONG, of Ehcnfbiirg.

For Jurj' Commissioner,
E. J. BLOUGH, of Johnstown.

Traffic Manager B of the
Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City road,
has advices that fifty miliion bushels of
grain from Kansas will begin moving
laring the third week in August.

Dvkini; a meeting at which Sam Jones,
the Kvangelist, presided, in Huston,
Tex., the gas wa turned out and Jones
and the audience pelted with rotton
ggs. Great indignation prevails.

A LTHortsii "Senator Quay has resigned
as chairman of the National Republican
Committee, he will not retire altogether.
When the Republican state convention
meets to make its nominations Mr. Quay
will be found doing business at the "old
stand"

Rlttkxs from the election held in
Kentucky, on Monday show that the
Democratic Governor and other State
officers are elected by majorities rang-

ing in the neighlorhuod of 10,000. A

new constitution was also voted on and
adopted.

Tiik bureau of industrial statistics of
the itate Department of Intent! Affairs
is preparing a statement on the cause,
effect and cost of strikes that have oc-tur- ed

in Fennsylvenia. These figures
are facts are to le embodied in the next
Annual report. This is an entirely new
departure.

Pension payments aggregate seven and
half million dollars have leei made

by the United States treasury since the
first instant, and has reduced the cash
balance from $00,733,715 to $48,277,-44:- 5.

' f this latter amount $20,830,164
is in national banks and $19,332,447 is
in subsidiary coin.

Jack Marion was hanged at Beatrice,
Neb., in 1877 for the murder of John
Cameron, with whom Marion had been
traveling. It now appears that Cameron
is not dead, and has I teen living at La
Crosse. . He lived for a number of years
in Mexico a:id Alaska, returning to the
United States less than a year ago.

- j

Thk increased duty on tin-pla- te says j

the New York World has already in-

creased the price SG.oO a liox, or over 59
per cent. It has given work to no
Americans, and Mr. Nicdringhaus is
asking to have Welsh tin-make- import-
ed to do the work at less than those now
here will do it for. This is "protection"
with a vengeance!

The production of oleomargarine con-

tinues to increase in spite of repressive
legislation. The average production er
month during the last fiscal year was 3,-13- 1,

301 pounds, as compared with
pounds in the previous year.

Internal revenue receipts from this source
increased from $78o,291 in 1SI0 to $1,-077,0-

in the hist fiscal year.

A stati'e of Pope Ijk) XII, for the
Catholic university near Washington
city has arrived at the Georgetown cus-
tom house. It will le unveiled with ap-
propriate ceremonies Sept. '3. The
Statue cost $10,000 and is fourteen feet
high. It will he presented to Joseph F. Pe
Loubat, a wealthy New York gentleman,
who superintended its execution in Rome
by the sculptor, Luichette.

Qi'ay and Dudley have resigned as
memlters of the National Republican
committee. Secretary Noble La-- " resigned
as head of the Interior Department, and
Joel B. Erhardt, Collector of the port of
Is'ew Yor'i, last week flung his resigna-
tion in the face of President Harrison.
It Is said that instinct teaches rats to
eaV a ship when on the verge of sink-

ing.

The next change in lresident Harri-
son's Cabinet will lv the retirement of
Secretary Noble from the head of the
Interior Department. Mr. Noble sent
his resignation to President Harrison
four months ago. This information is
from official sources and it is correct.
The reason the secretary assigns for giv-

ing up his portfolio is the condition of
his health.

Hioii tariffs were imposed says the
Harrisburg Patriut so that manufac turers
might be enabled to pay the differences
between the wages of Europe and Amer-
ica and successfully compete with the
foreign manufacturers. It was said that
this difference would go into the pockets
of the workingmen and not those of the
manufacturers. Yet the fat is being
fried out Pennsylvania manufacturers,
who, a distinguished Republican says,
"receive the chief benefits of the tariff
system." The manufacturer insures his
profits and his campaign contributions
by in turn frying tjie fat out of his em-

ployees. That is what the tariff system
was created for.

"I bki.ievk the most threatening figure
which to-da- y stands in the way of safety
of our government and the happiness of
our teople is reckless aad wicked extrav-
agance in our public expenditures. It is
the most fatal of all the deadly brood
born of Government terversion. It
hides beneath its wings the Itotrayal of
the teople's trust and holds powerless in
its fascinating glance the teople's will
and conscience. Its further and most
lamentable effect is to be seen in the
readiness of the masses of our people,
who are not dishonest, but only heedless,
to accustom themselves to that derelic- -

tion in public place which it involves." I

;..;.',.. 1

A mmtih in the- - Mountaivrrj who
signs him If and in bad verse

undertakes U make its readers believe

that foreign nations, instead of the peo-

ple, pay the taes squandered iu indie-eriniina- te

pensions and who believesUaat

all the government hi to do to make
good times is to lavishly fpend money in
pensions, is hardly worth answering- -

His theory that
For with plenty of money aiming, the

he p'OLl
"TIs as plain to be sea as a hl(?h churc h

suepl!
Then the people hav power, wealth and

And the upper niallstctuo doth lightly
SqUHCZf. . . -

will do very well for those who are draw-

ing the handle, but for those who are
paying it for the sake of having it scat-

tered, the boot is on the other leg.
Every thing we eat, drink unJ wear "is

taxed in some shape or form by the gov-

ernment; the tax niay le so far distant
and cunningly laid that we do not see
it, but out of every dollar earned we con-

tribute forty centa to the expenses of
government and the, "power, wealth and
ease" of some one who does not earn it
and the people who pay are entitled to
have these enforced contributions hon-

estly spent.
That a nation can tax itself rich and by

spending the money thus raised in in-

discriminate tensions give the people

"power, wealth and ease" is a theory that
is only understood by the beueficiaries
of the injustice. It may give a man
"power, wealth and ease" to spend the
money earned and contributed by his
neighbors, but the man who believes
that the proper person to spend a dollar
is the man who earns it, cannot see it in
the same light.

No one will object to an honest pen-

sion bill, liberally pensioning veterans
honestly entitled to receive the govern-

ment's bounty but when it comes to
looting the treasury under the name of
patriotism, it is time to call a halt.
Every community has its pension frauds

known to be frauds and it should be
the duty of honest and deserving pen-

sioners to denounce the laws that waste
on the scalawags what should only be-

long to the honest veterans.

Ses.vtoh Quay's emphatic assertions
that Blaine will be elected if nominated,
and the fact that it is an open secret that
a majority of the National Committee is
opposed to Harrison, says the Philadel-
phia Herald makes a rcnomination for
the Indiana man extremely improbable.

It is daily becoming more evident that
there is a serious break between the
President and the Premier. In all the
conflicting reports about Blaine's illness,
not one word of inquiry or anxiety has
came from the President. Harrison has
shown no disposition to visit the Secre--

tary, and feels utterly oblivious to his
ctm(Udori. The President's plea that he
needs rest will not deceive Blaine's
friends. Most of the President's time
since Congress adjourned has been passed
in the visit to the Far West and the Cape
May Point. Certainly, neither weie very
trying to either the body or the brain,
and it he felt any inclination to ascertain
for himself the real condition of the
Secretary of state the distance to Bar
Harbor would not be sufficient to keep a
real friend from the side of the sick
Premier.

That the President and Mr. Blaine are
not on the best of terms is very evident.
Aad it is also very apparent that the
Harrison second term boom will receive
no impetus from the practical politicians
who run the Republican National Com-

mittee.

Governor Pattison has sent a letter to
Secretary of the Treasury Foster setting
forth the loss to the state and city of
Philadelphia through the failure of the
Keystone National bank and requesting
that the receiver of the bank be author-
ized to permit the Governor to appoint a
committee of three or five experts to ex-

amine the Ltooks and papers, accounts,
etc., of the liank with a view of receiv-
ing, if possible, the money of the com-

monwealth. The Governor suggests that
the authority for the examination be
limited to the funds passing through the
hands of John Bardsley as the treasurei
of Philadelphia and ageut of the com-
monwealth. The letter states that asan
examination is being made into the ac-

counts Ly experts designated by Mayor
Stewart and the Philadelphia council
committee, the Governor thinks that a
like investigation should 1 made on be-

half of the commonwealth so that he
may obtain the desired information as
easily as possible and in the manner in-

dicated.

Ik it lie a lienefit as undoubtedly it
is to South America, Cuba and San
Dwmingo to be relieved from tariff taxes
on staple necessaries of their people, says
the New York H'orM, why would not the
same amount of free trade benefit the
United States? If the tariff be not a tax
on consumers, why are these foreign
people congratulated on getting Ameri-
can products free of duty? Are foreign-
ers better than our own teople that they
should lie relieved by American diplo-
macy of tariff burdens, while our own
duties are heaped 33 per cent, higher?
If a limited free trade with our poorest
customers is so great a gain, would not a
freer trade with' our richer, greater and
far better customers Ite a more desirable
thing? These questions concern the
teople.

Attokney Genekal Hensel advised
Auditor General McCamant not to
order suits for the collection of delin-
quent mercantile taxes in Philadelphia,
City Treasurer Wright having shown him
that it costs from tl to $0 to collect $1
of this delinquent tax. Under the law
the suits are brought to enable collectors
to claim exoneration for uncollected
taxes, and the attorney general took the
Stand that it was no use throwing good
money after bad.

The United States treasurer continues
the daily shipment of small notes to the
West for use in moving the crops," The
total amount cnt so far is S00.H I

W ashiagta - Letter. -

! Washington. 1. C. Aug., 1st 1801.
t "Help me Caesius, or I Fink" was the
t substance of a communication from Mr.
j McKinley. of Ohio, to the National Ex-- !
ccutive committee of the Republican
"party, which met here this week. The

! Btorv, as it is told here, is that Mr.
j Mckinley sent a very urgent appeal to
I the committee for a large sum of money
to be used in the Ohio campaign ana
that he sent along with a very broad in-"- "

timation that un less it was forthcoming
the iie was up with both himself and -
the Iecislature in that state. He is also
said to have suggested that the commit-- .
tee might easily raise the money by put-
ting the screws on the manufacturers
specially benefitted by his tariff bill.
And that was not the only appeal for
money presented to thecomniittee. Mr.
Clarkson told his colleagues that unless
a good sized barrel of cash was rolled in--

to Iowa that htate would take its place
rnnimentlv in the Democratic column.
and Secretary Fassett presented bills for
a considerable amount left unpaid from
last . vears disastrous campaign. But
these were minor things and excited but
little interest compared with the resign-
ation of Quay, not only as chairman of
the two committees, but as a member
of the National committee; and the re-

signation of Dudley as Treasurer of
ttoth committees. 1 here was a pood
deal of pretended regret at being com-- j

pelled to accept these resignations, and
high-flyin- g resolutions were adopted re-

ferring to both of them, which will pro-
bably be regarded by the retiring officials
as "vindications'.

Mr. Harrison tried to stem the Blaine
tide which controls the Republican com-
mittee by appointing one of its mem-
bers J. Sloat Fassett.of New York to be
collector of the port of New York in
place of Lrnhardt whose resignation has
I een accepted. Harmony of the mon-
key and parrot kind is prevalent in the
Treasury department just now. At
least three of Secretary .Foster's most
important subordinates would hail with
pleasure the news that he had resigned,
and they would resign themselves if it
wasn't for the fact of their having to
give up their salaries if they did. The
subordinates mentioned are Assistant
Secretary Crousc, Treasurer Nebeker and
Immigration Commissioner Owens, all
of whom are recent arrivals at the Gov-
ernment trough. The trouble with the
first two is that Mr. Foster, with the
warning of the Rauin case fresh in - his
mind, refused to allow them to appoint

1.t rineir sons to oe meir private secretaries, 1

nn.t Mr fWna i .licmirt!l twvo
.: w-t- u i- -. t. 1

ers could be brought to the United States J

.:,i :,.i.:iiiiwui infill 41.1. ,iiiii-uf- ioiitiiiK 111c:

alien contract law has been repudiated
by the Secretary who has written anoth-
er letter to the party who made the en-
quiry stating that the department was
not prepared at this time to answer hy-
pothetical questions such as the one pre-pound-

It is said that Mr. Foster al-

so took occasion to give Mr. Owens a
very sharp lecture on the duties of sub-
ordinate "officials.

Mr. Wanamaker has led a delegation
of Alahamians, headed by Senators
Morgan and Pugh to believe that he
would favorably consider their request
to make Mobile one of the ports from
whice a subsidized line of steamships
will run to South America.

With great flourish of trumpets the
announcement is made that a reciproci-
ty treaty has Iteen negotiated with the
mighty republic of San Domingo, which
will go into effect September 1.

Members of the administration have
already began to discuss the ways and
means of raising the money that it will
be alisolutely necessary to have in the
near future to meet pension payments
under the present laws. Some sort of a
new tax has got to be imposed, and the
most of them seem . inclined to put it
upon whiskey by raising the revenue
from 90 cents per gallon to something
lietween $1.20 and $1.50 per gallon.
However, all that the administration
can do is to make suggestions; the Dem-
ocratic House of Representatives will
determine what shall be done.

Senator Sherman's friends arc trying
hard to make it appear that they look
lightly npon the opposition of the Farm-
er's Alliance to his but in
reality they regard it as such a serious
matter t.lat unless they can succeed in
patching up some sort of a reconcilia-
tion before long one of them said that
Sherman would be compelled to with-
draw in order to save himself the iy

of defeat.
Had Mr. Harrison been able to circu-

late incognita among the prominent Re-
publican politicians who were here this
week consequent upon the meeting of
the .National Executive committee he
would certainly have arrived at the con- -
elusion that he was no longer "in it",
as far as a nomination is concerned.
It was unquestionably a Blaine week in
Washington, and if the National com-
mittee can brine it about Blaine is to be
nominated, and one of their number
Col.Conger, of Ohio is authority for the
statement that he will accept the nom-
ination if it is tendered him. m.

Marderer Sawtelle to Hair.
Isaac Sawtelle, the notorious New

Hampshire murderer, must hang. On
Friday the Sepreme Court, in full bench
overruled all the prisoner's exceptions,
which were, prejudiced jury, previously
expressed opinions, and lack of jurisdic-
tion.

Sawtelle was charged with enticing his
brother into New Hampshire, by report-
ing that his little daughter was ill, and
intercepting and murdering him on the
way, in order to inherit his property.
The evidence was largely circumstantial.
The alleged body of the murdered man
never was satisfactory identified, because
the head never was found. '

The Crops wl 11 be Great.

Dti.fTH, Minn., July 31. Reports
from the west continue to bring most
favorable advices as to the wheat crop.
The Van Dusen-Harringto- n company
say: "All our correspondents send us
most encouraging reports. At Lisbon,
N. I).-- , where they had a drought last
year, there is plenty of moisture, the
wheat is filling out well, and the largest
crop for many years is promised. From
all parts of the Red River Valley we
hear the same story, as well as from the
region lietween the Red River Valley and
Devil's" Lake."

Speneefc, .Moore & Co. say : "We have
the I test of reports from all over the
northwest. We hear the promise of
nothing but enormus crops. The grain
is late, and harvesting will not be general
throughout North Dakota until the 15th
or 20th of next month. The only things
that need 1 feared are too much rain
and early frost. Think Minnesota and
Dakota will have 110,000,000 to 115,-000,0- 00

bushels." i ..

Nearly every other report received
here is of a similar nature, whether from
elevator comanies, agents of gram
firms, farmers or crop experts.

HAKKfsox's loom for the second term
seems each day to be growing beautiful-
ly h..-- v'" -

The Wraf M Marfan. ttltj.V;

It is evident that some of the mining
and manufacturing corporations in this
state which keep what workingmen ex-
pressively descrilte as "iltick-n- e stors"
are preparing to evade the new law for
the suppression of this abuse. The
Wood-Morre- ll store at Johnstown the
model of all these "plundering institu-
tions has taken the alias of the Penn
Tariff Company, and propjees to contin--
ue its old 'methods in the interest of the
Cumbria Iron Company. Mr. James
W hite,. President of the .Miners Associa
tion in western Pennsylvania, savs of
one of the coal corporations that "they
have lately shown a determinate n o
compel their employes to trade in their
store, the Superintendent going so far as
to have the men notified in their homes
that they must spend more of their earn
ings in the company store

l...-!.,- ;.- . .....,..,
and again denounced this ahuse it is
hardly necessary to dwell upon the cant- -

ing pretexts by which the spoliation is
.defended.' The corporation store owners.

who consult only their greed, set them-
selves up as Special Providences whose
mission it is to protect workingmen
against , the consequences of their own
extravagance by means of a system which
prevents them from expending money
for beer and for indulgence in vice. Yet
this insidious system not merely filches
the earnings of honest labor, but it en- -
genders habits of extravagance, waste and
improvidence in workingmen and their
families. Economy and thrift are out
of the question when the pass-boo- k and
the company store order for payment of
wages in truck constitute the only cur-
rency in circulation among workingmen.
When an employe does not spend his
earnings at the company store, and de-

mands payment in cash at the end of the
month, a pretext is soon found to get rid
of him. A few such , examples of thrift
around a coal operation or an iron es-

tablishment with the "pluck-me-store- "

attachment would be fatal to the success
of the system. What the companies
operating these stores want are work-
ingmen who take orders in payment of
wages and ask uo annoying questions
about current market rates for commod-
ities.

Hitherto the Courts in Pennsylvania
liave refused to enforce legislation to
suppress this company store abuse, on
the ground that it would interfere with
the right of private contract; and on this
ground the effort will be made to defeat

t,1'0" f,tbe J"' Yet the
deriveCourts, we so

"iucii vi oui jurifpruucuce cm wiuj aim
kindred subjects, have, for reasons of

lh.c P0'1
Parliament against the "pluck-m- e

stores." The Courts of Pennsylvania
will not, for the same reason, enforce a
contract to pay a lx-- t or a gambling debt,
or a liquor bill. The Supreme Court of
this state has found nodithculty in affirm-
ing the law which, in the exercise of the
police tower, was passed to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of oleomargarine.
Yet the same Court has held that this
power may not le exercised by the Legis-
lature to suppress an abuse and iniquity
so flagrantly violative of sound policy as
the "pluck-m- e store system.

Since the latest decision on this subject
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has
undergone some change in its personnel,
and the new law has been somewhat
altered in form, if not in spirit, for the
sake of overcoming judicial ' doubts.
Hence it is not improbable that the
latest legislative effort to stamp out the
company store iniquity will be sustained
in the Courts. But of no less importance
is the attire of the workingmen of
Pennsylvania who have Iteen made the
victims of this abuse. If they should
connive with the employing corporations
to evade the law a judicial decision in its
favor would be of small utility. After
all, the workingmen themselves have a
more potential means of suppressing
this evil than can be found in a mere
statute. If they should sustain each
other in refusing to accept aught but
cash in payment of wages the company
Store for filching thoir earnings would
soon become as unprofitable as it is odi-
ous and iniquitous. J'lultu Recvrd.

k Sladman at Larre.

Shamokin, Pa., Aug. 2. John Men-in- g,

who escaped from the asylum at
Harnsburg, some time ago, is terrorizing
the inhabitants of a number of mining
towns. He appeared on the borders of
Northumberland county last night. A
couple of miners coming dawn a moun-
tain path heard a yelping like that of a
dog and a series of horrible cries. Then
suddenly the bushes were parted by a
man who as he crouched on the path,
viciously snapped his frothing lips, re-
sembled

.
a gorilla.

- He was about to
fpnug on the men who raised their picks I

menacingly na retreated ueninu a rocky
barrier. "1 am the king of the moun- -

taius, the madman yelled, 'and you
must leave mv kingdom."

. -

He then dashed into the undergrowth 1

Anil riiflnrwirfI Tim Via? a I

cave near Ashland, and at night swoops
down uton the towns and procures pro-
visions .for the following day. He
threatens to kill the first man who in-
vades his mountain lair, which up to
this time has not been discovered. A
determined effort is being made to cap-
ture the king and send him back to the
asylum before --he murders anybody.
The women and children are especially
alarmed, and everybody in the region
will breathe easier when the news of
Mening's capture is announced.

Patter County Alarmed.

Bkadkokd, Aug. 4. Potter county is
alarmed, and with good cause, over the
ravages of a worm that is destroying the
foliage and killing off the hemlock tim-
ber, A remarkable scene is presented in
the "choppings" where the bark peelers
are at work. The worms are swarming
about the men by the millions, while on
all the trees from Coudersoprt to Port
Allegheny, miles and miles of trees are
turning brown and ruin is threatened to
the vast lumber interest of that section.

The worm that is doing the damage is
of the "measuring worm" species about
an inch long and barely an eighth of an
inch in diameter. Reports from Glen
Hazel, Elk county, and from the east
sipe of the country, state that the same
worm in countlesn numbers is devasting
the hemlocks there.

The pensioning of a confederate sol-
dier, which is the last freak of the pen-
sion bureau, is not quite so bad as pen-
sioning a union deserter or one dismised. .the service in disgrace, and there are in-- 1

BWUVOT Ol UOII1. I
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, EWAK OTHtKaOIilCK?
It is said that if the rays of the sun j

aj-- permitted to xtiiiie thruujrh a window j

into a horse's eys tlindu.ts may result. ' j

. An unknown man was struck vy a
way passenger train at New Florence Sat-
urday, evening and Instantly killed. He
was walking ou the track. ' ."

- Gold buried by a farmer in Dearborn
county, O., has ld to a bitter feud among
the heirs, some of thcin digging- - np acres
of farm laud left to auo titer.
. Joseph, Annie and Frd Willard. K--

resMt'tively is, 13 and 9 years, were pois-
oned at their home in Boston on Saturday 1

by eat In canned salmon. " Their condi-
tion is critical. .

Jerome Mullen, of Hillside, West-
moreland county, in attempting tcitmard a
moving train at that place, caught bin foot
injthe step and was thrown violently to. ..1. 1 in. ..1. ..1, .t jI "w annum. nw avmiiii..iif

Jain Gormley. of I trad ford, was boat-ridin- g

with a lady friend 011 Chautauqua
Lake on Saturday. The boat overturned,
the lady cluna to It, and Gormley started
to swim for the shore; he was drowned
tint she was rescued.

The body of little Annie Fredericks
who was lost In the mountains about
Wilkesbarre some time ago while berry-pickin- g,

was found on Saturday. She had
been killed by bears or other wild animals
and considerable of her flesh devoured.
. Texas fever has broken out among the
cattle near Arkansas City, Kan., and over
two score have already died. The people
are greatly excited and have taken steps
to establish a quarantine. A number of
stock raisers and farmers will lose every-
thing.

In the case of Joseph Knight, of this
state, sentenced February 28, 1S84, to seven
years and five months' imprisonment in the
Eastern penitentiary for embezzling cer-
tain money of a National Banking Asso-
ciation, the president has denied the ap-
plication for a pardon.

The largest fig orchard in the world is
expected to be one that will soon be plant-
ed in Pomoma Valley, Cal. Over 700 acres
w ill ite planted or 73,000 trees. The pro
jectors believe they aa produce fijrs equal
to the best Smyrna varieties. The trees
will be 'iiiHrUxl from Syria..

Interesting experiments have been
made lately upon, the effects of giving
cows hot water to drink instead of cold.
The results are satisfactory. It has been
proven that when the cows drink water at
a temperature of 45 degrees (centigradee)
they yield one third more milk than when
they drink rold water.

A number of bees selected the garret
of a California church for a hive, storing
In It many tons of honey. The recent hot
weather caused the wax to melt, which
loosened the store of sweetness. ' The
weight was too heavy for the church raft-
ers to hold and the whole partition of the
roof caved in over the pulpit. The church
pews and pulpit were completely buried
in honey and wax. -

The Week .House, at Palmer, Mass.,
was destroyed by fire at 2 o'clock on Mon-
day morning. There were about thirty-fiv- e

guests and boarders in the house, and
they had barely time to escape in their
night clothing. Rev. Mr. Williams, are-tire- d

Ccmgregatioual minister, who had
been boarding at the house, was horned to
death. The loss will be about MO.noo. The
hotel was insured forfio.ono, and the fur-uitn- re

for fc.VX
A distressing railroad accident hap-

pened at the freight station in Ludwic-k- ,

Westmoreland county, Saturday morning
about 9o'clock. in which David B. Weaver,
one of Ludwick'i oldest and most widely
known and highly esteemed citizens met
instant death. He was walking along tho
railroad track and was about to step from
it when he was struck by day express and
hurled to onu side. He was dead wheu
picked up. Deceased was 84 years of ago
and leaves a wife and live children.

Jonathan White, of Shelby, N. Y Is
being searched for by police, charged with
abduction. White, whoiseighty years old.
Induced pretty little Clara Biasell, aged
only fourteen, to elope with him, and af-

ter driving , to a neighboring place suc-
ceeded in ibducing a Justice to marry
them. Relatives of the girl were wild
when facts were learned and promptly
went in search of the aged bridegroom, bat
getting wind of the disturbance. White al-
lowed the girl to return home and fled for
parts unknown.

On Friday morning Mrs. John Itrodish,
wife of a miner living at Port Royal, on
the B. &. O.. near Greensburg, took her
three-year-o- ld child and went out to gath-
er coal 011 the railroad. While the mother
was engaged the little one wandered off
and sat down to play under the wheels of a
freight car. Another car was dropped
down the siding, striking the one under
which the child sat and cutting it in two,
from the right shoulder to the left thigh.
The horror-stricke- n mother witnessed the
accideut but was powerless.

sb.eriff Robiuson, of Luzerne county.
presented a peculiar petition to the Court
on Saturday. Elias Young will be tried at
the next term of court for the murder of
tbe Sherifr8 brother, Elias Robinson. The
tragedy took place twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Evidence has Just been discovered in the
case. The sheriff. In his petition, says he
is an interested party, and that it would
not be right for him to draw the jury that
will try the prisoner, lie therefore, asks
the court to appoint some one to do It.
The court appointed the coroner.

The much -- talked --of running race be-

tween Tenny and Longstreet came off at
Morris park track on Saturday. The race
was for tl2,VM), mile and a quarter dash.
The track was in good condition, despite
the rains, and when the horses appeared
they were greeU-- d with great applause.
The ruling odds were four to five and you
had your choice. Mr. Dwyer backed Long- -
street with his usual freedom, placing 130,- -
onoon bis horse at preva'Iingodds, and Mr.
Pulsifer, the ownor of Tenny, showed the
confidence he had in his horse by sending

10,ono to the book-maker- s. It was 4:30
o'clock when they were sent away with
Longstrcet in the lead and won with ease
by ten lengths. Time, 5:073,'.

A new use for foxes has been fonnd in
Sable Inland, which has exemplified in its
time several curious vicissitudes of animal
population. The island Is as overstocked
with rabbits as New Zealand Itself. These
animals were Introduced at the beginning
of the century for the benefit f tbe life-savi- ng

staff which constitutes the whole
population of that 'wreck-strew- n Island.
Once the rabbits were exterminated by
castaway rats, and again by a flock of
Artie owls. A third time the rabbit were
introduced, and have so Increased that
there will be no grass left for the cattle
and ponies unless something is done. It
has now been decided to import a number
of foxes "ith the hope that they will keep

Hn-- ,n r km w m.;.- - .v... .1.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

J WOLD EIRL
(Ijocati-- d In building formerly ocrupWi ty E. Roberts & Son,)-

EDENSDURC, PENNA. .

MlAITS, I MokT1 !
SUMMER HATS, STRAW HATS, LIGHT HATS,

HEAVY HATS, -- WIDE HATS,
NARROW HATS.

- r --
T i r-.-

. . I. lil'i'JllW
Special Sale

GE2TTS' FUE1HSHINGS,
Fancy Ties, Collars. Cuffs, Hose. Handkerchiefs, FINE SUMMER

UNDERWEAR Merino, Gauze and Balbriggan.

(DIL S ITJHIIIW( i
Suits for Men, - $4.75 to $18.00.
Suits for Youths, 3.00 to 10.00.
Suits for Boys, 3.25 to 7.00.
Suits for Children, 1.00 to 5.00.

Light, dark and medium colors, and the best goods for the mon-
ey to be shown by anyone and the newest styles.

The Peoplps Store,
; FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

EXTRAORDINARY

Cheap July Bargains I
Write to our Mail Order for satnuics of our wonderful ofTi-rin-

for this month. Thire'r sti'l two months of summer hut all our summer
poods are marked away down. Wraps, Ja ."ket-- t and Dress (Jood-- i 30 per cent,
off. Light-Weig- ht dress jroo.-- s and Domestics, so per cent. off. Carpets,
Curtain and Upholstery, IS per cent. off.

THESE ARE JUST THE AVERAGE SEDUCTIONS?

Somw are reduced more; some ar reduced le. THE REDUCTIONS
AVERAGE JUST AS QUOTED. It will par you to come to the! city.
Ifithtn'l possible for you to coiuc tolMtUbur'g, WKlTE FOR SAMPLES
TO

Our 31ail Order-Department- .

CAMPBELL - & - DICK
83, 85. 8 and

' w.' ... f"-of of

89

Pa.,
r Pa

best stock of
Our Stock is now com

FENN'A

!

-

P.
Fur the same reason you don't tic your horse to au empty man

gcr for months at a time, you don't want to put Iu your heat
this fall without an ample quantity of food enough to grow a
full crop of wheat and siieceding grass.

To supply this plant-foo- d in the projter shaie is our business.
We say jm;tcr shape because most anybody can mix a little South
Carolina Rock and Paint together and call It fertilizer; but twenty-th-

rew years at the business, with otir complete fa-
cilities has enabled us to make fertilizers that will produce the de-
sired results. There isn't any question about it. You will say to
too, if you have used our goads, and if you haven't, you can get
them and all desired from our agents. The Thomas'
Phosphates are standard and

I'UK SALE BY

W. 1. ANSTEAD,
JOS. A. NOEL,

and
We now have the largest and

and Clothinsr in the county.
plete. We have the best selection of

AirKinds

FIFTH AVENUE.

Johnstown,
Ebensburg,

Cheapest
selected Men's,
Sonncr

CAHKULLTOWN.

Freeman
Per

I. Thomas & Co.

experience

information
thoroughly guaranteed.

Best

Boys'

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices."- - It will pay you to
come and see U3 as we can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

Cj A

mj iron ff'ant the'J(CW89

Read The
Only $1.50

SHARBAUGH,

Year.

Son

-- DEALERS IN- -

General.". Merchandise,
CLO THIJVG, FLOURFEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stock always
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

IEDlk8MirGlI3 IHIBppBlI9
CAHROJ.LTOWN, JPA

RA1L.RAT1MRTAI.P ,7T
OnuoB. i:w.it. .7". 1. tin '

MJ . - I, . .BO ly " 'PI, f

at Iimh, I
WEST. ' t-UyftAr Kip a Ma Iia.E... Mr- I

txp . M., K1"- - 1 ; ;

Flt I. . 47 r m I' .' '
? " r ,fay,f;" i: !

g Tra.oti ssiSS;?!,'.

i t

Hail..

93
Z.

i . i . : ; : : ; ... r

.Mat..

..4'
Z I .

o - -

Tratn t

ee k n . n m m .." t

4 Iuri u odnjr only
Hlmck Ut era Indicate ttlrrraph (

iMtnn)'.. Moore-- i and Orlm.', Cro-- f.'
'

b fli f tatluD Ivr I ; tm n. . tH
No. 1 eonncctfat 'raoa with JoV.

preM at H lor polnu itw, h
lolioKtown. aod wlto l acine fcipiWT??
point. JoBo.towa. Alo wtu, 5 ,' !at V3 for fxtinuetnof c;r-..,- "T

o. 6 eonnaeu witb Mail Train at 4 iMtt t Ure-aon- , aod Mai; fci ireL r

Mrtofermwoii. ,or ltKrotn put lit. wnt ol v.non K. ,
with Ma.ll train at M. aod Irotn ik,i
Crocoua with John.tuwn Laurtui .! L w r
cine Kxnrea.atkX l.t(:h1

No. eonneeta with Mall Trainpoint eaat ol Oroa.oa. and Mail i.il!rli
iroin polati went ol e'retmon. air

Sunday train connect with Pai-l- F, '
Mall Train weal and mail Kiprwi ri "'t'raaaeacera to or Iron polou ua !..,a Northwestern Railroad can tak. tr't

?

port or Irrnne. .

fctlatloca marked f" aro r. tan... .

aeniera wlf Mn to ret oil will not,., '

doctor. farerirrr wiabinic to
tbe train at tb-- c nation.. I r.irn .m . '."

unlea. ao notif I. W. KATHm

V. 3. Bl'BKX N. Train aiaater. nout ;

"I A1DROAII TIME TA HUE Or THE
m h. f'lcwn unncji KaUroa1June 7th 1X91.

'.clloa. atl ( reua.
WIST. EASTi)ter Kip- - 1 Uin Day Kip . l9ttlwe.tera tip.... (lit m Mall

Jobnatown Lzp 37 a m Altocma Eip" .,
I acme Ep.... a m Mall Exp '"Mall .4 sW p m Hhlla Kip
"at R 47 it m Eauiern hiii""' l!i

Waj l'a. JX Hpu Ka.t Llna..3' t(l
' SOUTH WAKII.

III.-tane- No. 1.
a M f IIIEben.bura:..... ...J 30

Mrartl.y "."H SJ0Z ....7 40 ... - ....... ;!
K.TlOf ... 4.6 ,...J 4. -Noelj. .1.. .7 61 -M- ..-1

n
Munnter 7 .... 10 41

Iucket ...... .... ...I 03..
Cretn..... .. ..11 It 10....igs ll

NOKTHWAKU. !

I

Ilbv No. L
tance A M nf''"'T" S 4i ....11 ! ,,,

Locket 1.7... .... V ixi li ...
Muntter a . a A6 II
Noel .. aJl s w 11 r.
Kaylnr .. e. 10 VI..., II 41 l.Kra4iey . ...10 07...,
LbeneliUrK . ..ll......lt li... uoi ii

Hradler, Noel and Lncket are Elaa 6Aiim. f

No train, on Sunday.

JYotkc to j

Tax-Payer- si

Traj
Notice la hereby riven that toe tVtuity

urerel C'amtr:a county will attend tor

ioe ol reeeirlnc eounty and .late Uim ua.br tbe year nvi at tbe lollnwinx U.ce oi

tbe election. In the re.e-tiv- Ontnta t '

tbe the date. mentUmed below. '
,

A discount ol a percent, will be allowadai:tale, pall4 ott or belore Sblemrcr lit. Ml a.

Ctctouer UU t per cent III be added 'ua ii a
paid.

Sertbrrn lilatrlct.
South Fork borotu(b
?royle twnblp...... -J-ul? KWlluiore ttnmoyb .. , J.li-a-

Sunimerblll UtarnBhlp J nit a-

Purtatre birounh. ...... iiitri
Portaire townnblj Julia, :

IIIIt boTonirh Joi'a:
W aahlnacton townnMn. Nt. 1 . JOIT- -, '
U aoblnaUin townvlilp.Nd -- .)sr.
Tunnelbill boronsb li!l
tlal'.nsin tMtrouarb .......... ..Join

'

Oalillzm twnblp..... , 1st.?:
unFtrr Lowri ti ij .. Jitailtean tnwnbli........ .Jii'ia" r

Alii vine uoruafrh Ill; ft'Cbent hprinat nonU(b... - .Aufur.M
Alleitheny town.hip...... ... ,. Auot .
lxrelto boroutrb ., .. . Aiwa: to

Blackllck M.wn.hip Aukbh f:
t'atohrlat tuhlp... AiuroKli
Oiearbld ttwnahli AurwtWt
Keade tonhlp.... . ..AuMil.i
While township . ...... ...Aut-ia-

4'ket township .. Amuiii
twnhtp.. . li'jHarr towoaklp J au-ul-

rof quBhaon. townibip.., .....Au4ut!fc
Elder townnblp.... Auihi:b
Hwtlnac. torub ..... .Aoc:a:Carrolltown ttorouh... .Auc"'f :

KlieDRtioru, Ea.t ward... .Aui!cLbeasburK, et wrd. AufiatM
Tb Deputy County Treanurer lr the Nonir

dl.trlct will be In tbe Treamirrr'a ott-- . tabura.Pa. every Saturday henluntni la!.'
until Saturda. Auarnut t, aud every d.j Cz

Auiro.t Hfth, thereafter.
tiogl bern Ilatrlrl.

C'oondale ttorouath " loljli
Eranklin borouatb... ..Jiijie
Eart CkmcmaOKb borouitb.. , Jis'lfc
JohnnowD, lt ward .JHTdo 2nd ward . Jiljl

do 3rd ward Jti'R
do 4th ward jo:t
do Mb wartd..
do 6th ward.... li't:.
do 7ib ward
do 7tb wardrMo'ziiau ditizici-J- " n
do Itth ward. ...Jutat
do Wth ward ll!?
do 10th ward Jll
do 11th ward
do t warrt Au''
do isth ward JM'J
do 14th ward AU"16
do Iftth ward . AW"6 :

do lotb ward uru:- -
Hlonelmlle borouarh. "T.'T.Aaaia'
Lower Yodor tewnahip Au.-
ltale boroaab.... Au':
Ntonycreek townablp...
I'pper Yodertownhlp..
Jwkmv Z..Z Aun
Eaat 1 avlor township... -.- AuO'!'
Wen Taylor town.bl.... Anf"1
aoama townablo. AM";'
Klrbland townhlp..... UJ
Ounemauuh town.hln

Tbe Oonnty Trea.nrer for tl Soetl "J
will be at e orbee ol J. O'fi'Biior.
IKMtomce. Johnrtown. I'a. every "irl,vsl
KlnnliiK July 18th. until Saturdny. Au"
and every day irom Augwi ih aai''Zilt. 191. lor tbe accouimodmion ol
wish to pay tbetr eountr and uu uij-- .

...uDijir1
Tree a rer' ofBce, Ebenabura, May
jnnj'i.

Valuable Real W
FOE SALE!;

LOT ol icroand In tbe Wet 'lS(i;A oilhol E'teubun. t ml,rTt,,C.
iron ting on staatpie .treet m""-- '

77 T? A1VTTT TTOI JSE
and ontbulldp3K. all In aood repair.
or particular ceiifn oraour-- - p. a

JOHN NEAI.AN.N!f?";.
iu li EnTH.I..LtMWV

--runi-omrm MACHif?
inilCOIIIIIU a;--

Nlmplr), Moat Iur le. Eoaomlf'.
r-- a in one Wautea rai'
Kern' It for Market. p."
TbrMhluK Easlari A Home (

SAW MILLS "e-nir--
"

tSend tor 111. C'atalocoe
A. B.FARQUHARCj:v

Peaaa Aajrlritiri 'kVl- -,

1 Wl. Il. hW"f' ,

thailN.ti.MiiMl faw"
hawi. 1 '
k....lr--r --..a ...4 J.awaat- -. It: ... ..kir . A,-- jli rat
A C. A t.l.:. Jla

General Insurance Ag

EBEXSIiWV. rJ'
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